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as beneficial to the lands they overflow as thofe of the

Nile are to Egypt. The rich narrow vale along the

banks is laid out in corn-fields and mulberry-plantations.
An amphitheatre of bleak gloomy mountains íhuts up the
valley to the weft, where the river makes its way through
a narrow breach in the vaft chain of rocks. Juft before
we entered Tortofa, we met the biíhop of that fee, ciad
in the plain fimple manner of the inferior clergy of the
province. His lank black hair was cut clofe to his ears,
and covered by a great hat, fqueezed up on each fide into
the form of a boat. The order of biíhops in this king-
dom leads a very exemplary Hfe, much retired from the
world, expending their great revenues in feeding the
poor, building and endowing churches, convenís, and
hofpitals, and allowing very fcantily for their own ex-
pences. Their charity, however laudable as to the inten-
tion, is certainly moft prejudicial to the public welfare, as
it encourages beggary and idlenefs ;for who willwork
in a country where he is fure of a good dinner every day
at the gates of a monaftery or palace, befides the chance
of oceafional alms ;and where the foftnefs of the climate
renders cloaths and lodging objeds of luxury rather than
of prime neceffity. Perhaps it would be better for Spain,
were its prelates as extravagant as thofe of France, as
their wealth would then be divided among the indu-
ftrious and honeft, and not laviíhed to fupport the exift-
ence of the idle, and often of the proflígate. In fpite of
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fo good an example, the inferior clergy, and above all

the monks, (one or two orders excepted) are notorious

for the loofenefs of their moráis. The biíhopric of Tor-

tofa is worth about thirty thoufand dollars a year.

A little further on we carne to a liquorice-work, car-

ried on by an Engliíhman. The liquorice plant grows in

great plenty on all the low grounds near the river. Fíe

employs above an hundred hands in gathering it, and

about fifteen at conftant work in the milis. He pays

a certain lum to the proprietors of thofe lands ;yet fuch

is their envy, that this feafon they would not fuffer him

to pluck a fingle ftick, though the lofs falls upon them-

felves, and the very extradion of the root brings the

ground almoft to a ftate of cultivation. This confpiracy

obliged him to fend up into Arragon for liquorice, at

a great additional expence. Much of it alfo is found

about Villanova, and other places along the coaft. Four

hundred tons of root make fiftyof cake, which in Eng-

land fells at about three pounds fifteen íhillings per hun-

dred weight : this year he expeds to export about that

quantity.
Tortofa is an ugly town on the declivity of a hill,

north of the Ebro, over which there is a bridge of boats.

Its commerce in filkand cora is but at a low ebb. We

purchafed of fome nuns the moft delicate filk gloves

Iever beheld, made of what they cali the flower of filk.

We next traverfed the rich vale of Garena, where the
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olive-trees grow to a great fize, their luxuriant branches

not being fo clofely pollarded as in France. Here the

peafants wear the Valencian drefs, which differs totally

from that of Catalonia ; a monftrous ílouched hat, cropt

hair without a net, a íhort brown jacket, white waift-

coat and trowfers, ftockings gartered below the knee, and

packthread fandals.
At the paffage of the Cenia, a pretty brook in winter,

but dry in fummer, we éntered the kingdom of Valen-
cia. After crofiing a large trad of heath,, we carne

to the fea-íhore, which is beautifully planted to the wa-

ter-edge with olive, mulberry, fig, and algarrobo trees.

We found a rich red foil, and vineyards neatly trimmed
in rows, without ftakes, in the diftrid of Benicarlo, a
fmall place entirely fupported by the wine trade. Eight
thoufand pipes of a very ftrong, fweet, red wine, bought
in the country at the rate of five guineas per pipe, are
annually íhipped in this road for Holland, Germany, and
Bourdeaux, where' they are mixed with the fecond-rate
claret, to give it colour and body. The wine for Bour-
deaux is conveyed along the coaft to Cette, on board
Spaniíh barks, which are exempt from all duties on
exportation. Byreafon of their apprehenfions of Mooriíh
corfairs, and the chance of bad weather, they come to an
anchor every night, and commonly make it a voyage
of a month at leaft. At Cette thefe wines are put upon
the great canal of Languedoc, and fmuggled into Bour-
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deaux as high-country wines ;for foreign ones are not

allowed to be entered at that port. A fociety of mariners

float all the caíks from Benicarlo to the íhips, and, from

the time of their taking charge of them, become anfwer-

able for all loffes by weather or mifmanagement. Agood

deal of wine goes likewife from Vinaros, a neighbouring

town to the north ;but the quality of that wine is much

inferior to thofe of Benicarlo and Penifcola, a town

and fort fituated fouth of Benicarlo, on a rock in the

fea, where the famous antipope, Peter de Luna, took

refuge.
In this plain they fuffer much for want of water; the

vintage is frequently diminiíhed by the exceffive heats,

which dry up all the fprings. Itwas once in agitation

to bring a. canal from the Ebro to water this country,

but the projed ended in fmoke, like feveral others pro-

pofed for the amelioration of many parts of Spain.

Wherever they can procure water from wells, by means

of a wheel turned by a mulé, they have fine vegetables

all the year. They cut lucerne every week in fpring, and

every fortnight in winter, and mix it with the fweet

bean of the locuft, for the provender of their mules.

Provifions are very fcarce here, no kind of meat being

killed except kid. In fpring, goats milk is plentiful ;

but the peafants in the adjacent mountains live moft part

of the year upon the roafted acoras of the ever-green

oak, a food which we found furprifingly favoury and pa-
latable,
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latable, but not very nouriíhing. The gentlemen, pro-

prietors of vineyards, refide up in the mountain villages,

in a poor ftyle, always diftreffed for money, notwith-

ftanding the fure and ready fale of their wines. The fea

hereabouts is fullof íharks.
From Benicarlo we had much ftony road, alternately

íkirting the íhore, or climbing up wildrocky hills. Few

vales furpafs in beauty that ofMargal, a noble plain, full
of trees, villages, and towns. The fea forms a pidurefque
bay before it, and the mountains run behind in a vaft
femicircle. The locuft and olive trees are oíd and
branchy, the foil deep, and the grounds fertile, as being
well drenched with water. We dined at Caftillon de la
Llana, the largeft and beft built town in our route. The
women are very ugly, and render themfelves ftillmore
uncomely, by frizzling their hair all round the forehead,
and twifting it on the crown of the head round a nafty
brafs bodkin. VillaReal is another large town, near the
Mijares, a river of a green colour, in a large plain.

The moment we entered this petty kingdom of Valen-
cia, we began to feel a fenfible change in the climate :
the days are troublefomely hot, the nights foft and mild
like our fine fummer evenings. Early and late in the
day Iwalk an hour or two, to enjoy the fweetnefs of the
morning and evening breeze, and contémplate at leifure
the enchanting profpeds along the calm Mediter ranean.
The numberlefs creeks and bays, the bold promontories,
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With each its Hender tower, of various fliapes and dimen-

flons, the green woody vales, withrocks impendmg over

them, are ícenes that can feldom be met with and never

outdone in any country, and fuch as no defcnpüon of

mine can do juftice to. But, as all human pleafure »

allayed with fome mixture of pain and diftrefs, thefe

charming coafts are not without their ealamities ; tul

lately, they were cruelly infefted by the Barbary rovers

who frequently cut barks out of their roads, and carned

off whole families from the fmall villages. At prefent

Barcefo keeps fo íharp a lock-out, that their appearance

is lefs frequent in thefe feas. The fcarcity of water

is another misfortune, and feverely felt almoft every fum-

mer. Of the innumerable beds of rivers and torrents

that we have croffed between Barcelona and Nules, fix

only have any water in them, viz. the Llobregat, Gaya,

Francolis, Ebro, Cenia, and Mijares : two of thefe are dry

during the hot weather. Hereabouts the little cañáis from

the hills fupply tte lands witha greater plenty of water.

Allthefe nights paft we have heard the people finging

doleful ditties under our windows, to the found of a

guitar, which they ftrike with their nails, without

any notion of air, but merely as a kind of an accompa-

niment, fometimes high, fometimes low, but very coarie

and monotonous. Ican compare their mufic to notlung

fo well as to the beating of a frying-pan, to cali down a
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L E T T E R XII.

Valencia, November 30, 1775.

THIS morning, like many of the foregoing ones,

was delicious ; the fun rofe gloriouíly out of the
the air all around was perfumed with the efflu-

via of the aloe, as its rays fucked up the dew from the
fea,

leaves.

From an eminence we had a noble view of the valley
of Almenara, a kind of land bay, furrounded by lofty
mountains, and adorned with fix pretty towns, rifing out
of the bofom of a fbreft of dark and light greens, varied
in a multitude of tints. The long range of turrets upon
the hill of Murviedro (once the too faithful Saguntum)
juts out towards the fea, from the chain of mountains that
runs parallel with the coaft, and divides the vale of
Almenara from that of Valencia.

We halted at Murviedro, to view the ruins of fo cele-
brated a city, and to take drawings of its moft remark-
able remains. The prefent town is very coníiderable
and feems to ftand upon the fame ground as the ancient
Román city, but in all probability the Saguntum which
was deftroyed by Hannibal was built upon the fummit of
the hill. That the Romans alfo had a fortrefs on the
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top, is clear, from the large ftones and regular mafonryj
upo., which the Saracens afterwards ereded their caftle.

Half way up the rock are the ruins of the theatre,

in fufficient prefervation to give a tolerable idea of its

fize and diftribution. It is an exad femicircle, about

eighty-two yards diameter from outfide to outíide ; the
length of the orcheftra, or inner diameter, twenty-four :
the feats for the audience, the ftaircafes, and paílages of
communication, the vomitoria, and arched porticoes, are

ftill eafy to trace. The back part refts againft the hill,
and fome of the galleries are cut out of the rock.1
walls going off at an angle ferve to tura off the rain-'

ter that waíhes down from the cliff behind. As the
fpedators faced the north and eaft, and were íheltered
from the weft and fouth, nothing could be more agree-
able in this climate than fuch a place of entertainment ;

open to every pleafant and falubrious breeze, and de-
fended from all winds that might bring with them heat or

noxious vapours. It is computed that nine thoufand per-
fon s might affift without inconvenience at the exhibitions
in this theatre. Ipaffed fome time in taking an oblique
drawing of the prefent appearance of the ruins ;but, in

fpite of all my attention, Ifound it a very difficult taík,
the heaps of rubbiíh, broken porticoes, and vaults, and
remnants of walls, creating fuch a perplexity, that my
eye could fcarcely diftinguiíh the proper form and fitua-
tion of each objed. The filence that reigns in this

Two
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IIÜPSIÍSÜFanciently reiounded with the apptóuie.

of proconfuls, and Román citizcns, is now broken only

by tUfeguidillm of a few rope-makers, who have patch-

ed up a ftraw íhed againft the ftage, and fpin out their

work acrofs the profcmium, regardlefs of the furrounding

fcenery K
From the theatre we climbed up to the fummit of the

mountain, which is about half a mile in length, and not

a tenth part as wide ;quite a narrow ridge, covered with

ruins and Mooriíh bulwarks. A few uninterefting in-

fcriptions, two mutilated ftatues, the veftiges of the floor

of a temple, and fome Román arches thrown over a large
ciftern, are all the antiquities we found. One of the m-

6 In the Latín Letters of Em. Marti, deán of Alicant, written about the

year 1720, is along and learned diíTertation on this theatre. He gives thefol-
lowing meafures :—Perimeter ofthe femi-circle, 564 palmos j diameter, 330;
diameter of the orcheftra, 94 ; height from the orcheftra to the top of the
higheft wall remaining, 144^; breadth of the upper pórtico, 154.; height,

%i\s diftance of the pulpitum from the orcheftra, 12; height of the pulpi-
tum, 6~;diftance from the orcheftra to the fcena, 28 ¿ breadth of the pror
fcenium, 125 breadth of the pulpitum, i6|. The palmo he ufes contains
about nine Englilh inches. He adds, that great part of this theatre is ftill
entire -, and that we íhould fee it in a much more perfeft ftate, ifthe barba-
rous hands of the Morviedrefe had fpared it as much as time has done -, for
they have purpofely deftroyed this ancient monument, by wrenching off all
the cafing-ftones for the purpofes of building convents. There is no doubt
but they intended to demoliíh the whole, ifthe obftinate llardnefs of the ce-
ment had not wearied them out. Marti extorted from the magiftrates
a public decree, infliftive of fevere penalties on all fuch as íhould injure it
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fcriptions is placed topfy-turvy over a gate. The fortifi-
cations divide the hillinto feveral courts, withdoublé and
triple walls, ereded upon huge maffes of rock, laid in

regular courfes, by the Romans. The charaderiftics of

the Mooriíh military architedure:
—

Awallbuilt by means

of fquare forms of wrood, into which a mortar, compofed
of pebbles mixed with a ftrong cement, is run, and left a

certain time to harden ; then the boards are taken away,

but the marks remain, and give the wall an appearance
of regular mafonry. Battlements perpendicularly placed
on the wall, not projeding over, ñor with borders round,
as in the Norman and Gothic caftles, where the hollows
behind the battlements ferved to throw ñones and com-

buftibles through, as the enemy^ approached to fcale
them. A gateway turned in an arch, neither pointed like
what we cali Gothic, ñor femicircular like the Grecian ;

but one, the parts of which refting upon the impofts,
come much farther in towards each other, and form the
figure of a horfeíhoe. Sometimes, but very feldotn, the
Moors employed ftones of a large fize, and more regular
cut ;and fome few of their arches may be found that are

íharp like the Gothic ; but Ifufped them to be of the
latter times of the Moorifn empire in Spain.

What was v/anting in interefting antiquities in the
caftle, was amply made up to us in profped, which was

fo furprilingly fine, that Idaré hardly attempt to fpeciíy
its beauties, left you íhould thínk me too eaíily enrap-


